formed by the Yellow-legged Gull which commonly prey on nests of Audouin' s Gull, especially in subcolonies with low densities (Oro and Martinez 1994, Gonzalez-Solis et al. 1995). However, Clode (1993) suggested that seabird aggregations have evolved to utilize a dispersed and unpredictable food supply; as such, she stated that colonial nesting leads to increased vulnerability to predation, rather than being a strategy selected to combat it. 
During the final phase of fasting, when fat stores are depleted and food is not available, they begin mobilizing protein reserves as an energy source (Cherel et al. 1988a (Cherel et al. , 1988b ). These energy reserves are derived primarily from skeletal muscle through the process of gluconeogenesis promoted by the adrenal glucocorticoid, corticosterone. Corticosterone secretion is under the control of adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH) released by the anterior pituitary which, in turn, is under the control of corticotropin releasing factor (CRF) from the hypothalamus (Holmes and Phillips 1976, Siegel 1980 , Harvey et al. 1984 ). Corticosterone may be released rapidly into the bloodstream in response to a variety of stressors to help an individual through in response to capture and handling stress, we collected periods of increased energy demand. In most bird spe-subsequent samples at 5, 10 and 30 min after capture. ties, the pattern of acute corticosterone secretion in We omitted the 60 min sample on both days due to response to the stress of capture and handling is typapproaching bad weather. Each blood sample (So-100 ically characterized by relatively low plasma hormone ~1) was collected in a heparinized capillary tube after concentrations at the time of capture that often reach puncture of a small vein in the foot with a 2 1 ga needle maximal levels 30-60 min later ( We were forced to restrict our sampling to relatively calm days as rough seas made going ashore to collect blood samples difficult. We followed the blood collection protocol described in Wingfield et al. (1992) for the collection of repeated blood samples from individual birds during restraint after capture. On both sampling days, we recruited many of the ship' s crew and other scientists to help catch and restrain the birds while two people collected blood samples. In all cases used in the analyses, the initial sample, which best represents the pre-disturbance plasma value, was collected within 3 min after initial disturbance and capture. To develop a profile of corticosterone secretion Similarly, at midday on 22 June, seven adult Ring Penguins were corralled together and captured by hand along the shores of Salisbury Plain, Bay of Isles, on the northeast coast of South Georgia. Morning wind speed ranged from 29-40 km/hr with l-2 m high swells with temperatures between 0.7-2.5% accompanied by snow and freezing rain. The previous day was stormy with winds up to 80 km/hr, temperatures between -1.2 and 1.2"C and 3-4 m swells.
In some species, corticosterone secretion has been found to be suppressed during parental care (Holberton and Wingfield, unpubl. data, G' Reilly, unpubl. data). Although most Ring penguins cease feeding young during winter (Watson et al. 1971), we observed several instances of chick feeding by adult birds in the Salisbury Plain colony. To avoid any possible confounding effects that parental care may have on the stress response of these individuals, we selected birds that we believed were not actively feeding young. To do this, we only captured individuals that loitered on land along the shoreline for almost an hour instead of returning immediately to the colony upon coming ashore. In this way we assumed that these individuals were nonbreeders or were not actively caring for young at the time of our sampling. Gentoo Penguins had completed their breeding activity at the time of sampling. Neither species showed signs of molt at the time of capture.
We The amount of fat or energy reserves has been associated with the strength of the stress response in some species. Birds with greater fat reserves that are less likely to be affected by adverse conditions often show a reduced response to stress (Wingfield et al. 1994a (Wingfield et al. , 1994b (Wingfield et al. , 1995 . In this study we failed to find such a correlation between energetic condition and initial or highest corticosterone concentration in our non-fasting King Penguins but our sample sizes may have been too small to detect such a relationship. Although both days of sampling were relatively calm, the previous 24 hours for each day were stormy. It is unknown if penguins respond by maintaining elevated corticosterone levels during storms as gliding and soaring seabirds appear to do (Holberton and Wingfield 1994, unpubl. data, Smith et al. 1994) but any effects that this weather may have on the penguins' stress response during such conditions does not appear to last after conditions ameliorate. Although the corticosterone stress response thus far appears to be well-conserved across diverse avian taxa, variations in its expression may reflect seasonal changes within the annual cycle and differences in species ecology and natural history. 
